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INTRODUCTION
Esophageal obstruction in horses is generally 
caused by impaction of food material, due to too rapid 
ingestion and poor mastication of food material or 
due to ingestion of inappropriate material such as un-
     BSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to describe the radiographic and ultrasonographic appearance 
of the esophagus of ten healthy horses. Contrast radiography showed variations in the long-axis 
shape of the esophagus at the thoracic inlet. Administration of a large volume contrast medium 
by intubation showed stasis of contrast material for several minutes in two of the ten horses. The 
wall thickness of the non-distended esophagus on ultrasound was 2.6 ± 0.3 mm with significant 
differences depending on the location. Distention of the esophagus by intubation or by a bolus 
of water or concentrate resulted in a decrease in wall thickness and it facilitated measuring with 
less variation. Stasis at the thoracic inlet was seen in five of the ten horses, when a water bolus 
was administered. Ultrasonographic evaluation of 100g spontaneously swallowed commercial 
concentrate was better than fluid (water bolus or 2.5mL/kg contrast medium) administration via 
intubation to assess esophageal motility at the thoracic inlet. Stasis seen at the thoracic inlet after 
bolus administration by intubation should not be regarded as an abnormal finding, and swal-
lowing, with the subsequent peristaltic wave, has a positive influence on the bolus passage time.
SAMENVATTING
In deze studie worden de radiografische en echografische bevindingen van de slokdarm bij tien ge-
zonde paarden beschreven. Bij contrastradiografie varieerde de vorm van de slokdarm over de lengteas 
ter hoogte van de borstingang tussen de paarden. Twee van de tien paarden vertoonden stase van con-
trast ter hoogte van de borstingang gedurende meerdere minuten na de toediening van een groot volu-
me contrast met een slokdarmsonde. Op echografie was de wanddikte van de niet-uitgezette slokdarm 
2.6 ± 0.3 mm met significante verschillen naar gelang de metingsplaats. Het dilateren van de slokdarm 
met een sonde, een bolus water of krachtvoer, resulteerde in een dunnere wanddikte en vergemakke-
lijkte de meting met minder variatie. Na het opgieten van een bolus water was er stase te zien ter hoogte 
van de borstingang bij vijf van de tien paarden. Het echografisch beoordelen van de slokdarmmotili-
teit ter hoogte van de borstingang leek het betrouwbaarst door de passage van een krachtvoerbolus te 
evalueren. Stase ter hoogte van de borstingang veroorzaakt door het opgieten van een bolus vloeistof 
is niet abnormaal en de peristaltische golf volgend op een slikbeweging heeft een positieve invloed op 
de transittijd van een bolus.
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soaked beet pulp (Hillyer, 1995; Feige et al., 2000). 
These impactions most commonly occur in the skele- 
tal muscle portion at the postpharyngeal area or at the 
thoracic inlet (Hillyer, 1995; Jones and Blikslager, 
2004). The diagnosis is usually made by the typical 
clinical signs, such as bilateral alimentary nasal dis-
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charge and the presence of an obstruction at nasogas-
tric intubation. The condition can be easily confirmed 
by endoscopy, which also allows identification of mu-
cosal damage after resolution of the obstruction (Hill-
yer, 1995; Feige et al., 2000; Jones and Blikslager, 
2004).
Rarely, recurrent obstruction occurs due to an 
underlying pathology, such as esophageal stricture, 
esophageal diverticulum, mega-esophagus, esopha-
geal perforation/rupture, esophageal compression by 
an external process, congenital/developmental esopha- 
geal abnormalities or esophageal neoplasia (Hillyer, 
1995; Broekman et al., 2002; Ploeg et al., 2014; Feige 
et al., 2000; Jones and Blikslager, 2004).
In those cases, endoscopy and (contrast) radiography 
should be performed. Only limited information on 
contrast radiography in normal horses is available 
(Butler et al., 2000; Greet, 1982; Greet and Whitwell, 
1986; King et al., 1990), which can make the inter-
pretation of subtle changes, such as stasis or variation 
in anatomic conformation, difficult. Ultrasonographic 
examination allows the visualization of the cervical 
part of the esophagus. Although basic descriptions 
of ultrasound examination of the equine esophagus 
are available, quantitative characterization is lacking 
(Magri et al., 2014; Reef, 1998). Esophageal motility 
has been evaluated by means of videofluoroscopy and 
manometry. However, this usually occurred under ex-
perimental conditions to standardize the test (Greet, 
1982; Stick et al., 1983; Greet and Whitwell, 1986; 
Clark et al., 1987) or to evaluate the influence of drugs 
on esophageal motility (Watson and Sullivan, 1991; 
Meyer et al., 2000; Wooldridge et al., 2002). 
The purpose of this study is to describe the radio-
graphic and ultrasonographic appearance of the nor-
mal esophagus with emphasis on the cervical part and 
the thoracic inlet and to establish an easy-to-perform 
screening test to evaluate the esophageal motility 
when videofluoroscopy or manometry are not avail-
able.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A cross-sectional study was conducted involving 
ten healthy horses without history of esophageal dis-
ease. Animals were conveniently selected and were 
part of the teaching heard of the Faculty of Veteri-
nary Medicine, Ghent University (mean age 13 years; 
mean weight 556 kg; six mares and four geldings). All 
horses were examined endoscopically to exclude visi-
ble structural abnormalities of the pharynx, larynx and 
esophagus. The esophagus was examined by radio- 
graphy and ultrasonography. All examinations were 
done with at least three days in between the different 
examinations to avoid interference of possibly altered 
esophageal motility due to any of the procedures. The 
experimental protocol of the present study was ap-
proved by the Research Ethics Committee of Ghent 
University, Belgium (EC 2014/21).
Radiography
All images were acquired using a computed radio- 
graphy unit (AGFA CR30-Xm and CR12-X, Agfa 
Healthcare, Belgium ). The kVp and mAs ranged from 
70 to 120 and 6.4 to 200, respectively, for the various 
views. The source to image distance was kept con-
stant at 115 cm.
For each horse, four radiographic studies were 
performed without sedation. All the studies were per-
formed on the same day and in the same chronologi-
cal order.
Radiographic examination (RX)1 consisted of five 
native radiographic left-to-right views of the entire 
esophagus: the cranial cervical esophagus (view 1), 
the mid cervical esophagus (view 2), the caudal 
cervical esophagus with the thoracic inlet (centered 
5 cm dorsal to the scapulohumeral joint) (view 3), the 
cranial thoracic esophagus dorsal to the heart (view 4) 
and the caudodorsal lung field imaging the caudal 
part of the thoracic esophagus entering the diaphragm 
(view 5). 
Radiographic examination RX2 was performed 5 
to 10 seconds after swallowing 50 mL 100% barium 
suspension (Micropaque suspension® Guerbet, Bel-
gium) administered with a 60mL syringe (Terumo 
Europe, Leuven, Belgium). Subsequently, the entire 
esophagus was radiographed from cranial (view 1) 
towards caudal (view 5), as described in RX1. The 
disappearance of the contrast medium was verified by 
radiography before examination RX3 was performed. 
In examination RX3, an esophageal tube (16 mm 
diameter, 120 cm length) was inserted via the right 
nostril and placed in the cranial esophagus. Subse-
quently, a bolus of 2.5 mL/kg body weight 30% barium 
was administered with a stomach pump (Equivet metal 
 stomach pump, Kruuse, Denmark) over 15 seconds. 
The radiographs were centered at the thoracic inlet 
(view 3) and the first radiograph was taken during the 
last 5 seconds of bolus administration and then repeat-
edly every 1 to 2 minutes until the contrast medium 
disappeared completely. 
Examination RX4 consisted of the same protocol 
as examination RX3, but this time, radiographs were 
centered at the caudal thoracic part of the esophagus 
(view 5). 
During each examination, the anatomic position of 
the esophagus and its long-axis shape were noted and 
in RX3 and RX4, the time of disappearance of the 
contrast medium was registered. This was defined in 
agreement, by two observers as the time between the 
radiograph during bolus administration and the first 
radiograph, at which only traces of contrast medium 
were seen in between the mucosal folds. 
Ultrasound
For ultrasonography, the horses were restrained in 
stocks without sedation. The left jugular groove was 
clipped, cleaned with soap and alcohol, and water 
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soluble coupling gel was applied. At three standard-
ized locations, transverse images of the esophagus 
were made using a 7.5 MHz linear array transducer 
(MyLab 30 VET gold, Esaote, Italy) located at the 
jugular groove and perpendicular to the long-axis of 
the neck. The sonographic appearance of the cervi-
cal part of the esophagus and its anatomic relation 
to the trachea and the left common carotid artery 
were recorded. The first position was 10 cm caudal 
to the mandible, the second one was as close as pos-
sible to the thoracic inlet and the third position was 
in the middle of the neck halfway in between the first 
and second position. A minimum of three ultrasono- 
graphic cineloops of 10 seconds were obtained at each 
site. Images were stored digitally for later analysis 
(Osirix DICOM Imaging software Pixmeo, Switzer-
land). Measurements were performed on a still frame.
In every horse, four ultrasonographic examina-
tions were performed in the following order. 
Ultrasonographic examination (US)1 consisted 
of native images on the three standardized locations. 
Measurements of the esophagus consisted of depth 
from the skin, surface area, laterolateral width, dorso-
ventral height and wall thickness (Figure 1). The wall 
thickness was measured from the start of the muscula-
ris (hypoechoic layer) to the mucosal surface (hyper-
echoic luminal-mucosal interface). The smallest wall 
thickness was chosen on the side of the esophagus in 
the near field of the transducer (Figure 2). Care was 
taken to avoid measurements of the wall where it was 
compressed by the common carotid artery.
 In examination  US2, a stomach tube (Portex 
16mm) was placed in the cranial esophagus 10 cm 
caudal to the mandible. The tube was prefilled with 
water to avoid passage of air during recording. There-
after, a 250 mL bolus of water was administered with 
a funnel, held at a height of 2.3 m to approximate the 
same gravitational pressure for every bolus. This was 
repeated five times: three cineloops were recorded at 
the thoracic inlet and two cineloops were recorded at 
the mid cervical region. Before a new bolus was ad-
ministered, it was verified by means of ultrasound that 
all the water from the previous bolus had disappeared. 
The duration of the bolus passage was recorded from 
the moment of opening of the esophagus at the site of 
recording by the bolus until complete disappearance 
of all water. The esophageal wall thickness was mea-
sured during maximal distention. Attention was paid 
to swallowing movements to determine any possible 
influence on the bolus passage time.
Subsequently, in examination US3, the tube was 
advanced into the stomach. Similarly, the esophageal 
wall thickness was measured and its anatomic relation 
to the trachea and the left common carotid artery was 
recorded at the three standardized locations.
Examination US4 was performed at least 24 hours 
after examination US3. In this examination, the horses 
were fed 100g of commercial concentrate food, con-
sisting of a mixture of pelleted grain and corn flakes 
to evaluate the bolus passage after active swallowing. 
Figure 1. Sonogram of the esophagus from the caudal cer-
vical position, near the thoracic inlet. The esophagus is lo-
cated ventromedial to the left common carotid artery (C) 
and dorsal to the trachea (T). The depth from the skin (d), 
laterolateral width (w), dorsoventral height (h) and sur-
face area (a) are indicated. This sonogram was obtained 
with a 7.5 MHz linear transducer at displayed depth of 7 
cm. The right side of the image is dorsal.
Figure 2. Sonogram of the mid cervical esophagus show-
ing the difference in wall thickness depending on the mea-
surement site. The smallest wall thickness in the near field 
(*) was always used to assess the esophageal wall. The 
esophagus is located dorsolateral to the trachea (T) and 
ventral to the left carotid artery (C). This sonogram was 
obtained with a 7.5 MHz linear transducer at displayed 
depth of 7 cm. The right side of the image is dorsal. (C: 
left common carotid artery; T: trachea).
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For every horse, three cineloops were made at the 
level of the thoracic inlet and the duration of the bolus 
passage was recorded from the moment of opening 
of the esophagus at the site of recording by the bolus 
until complete disappearance of the bolus. The esopha- 
geal wall thickness was measured during maximal 
distention.
Statistical analyses 
The unit of analysis was the single measurement 
within a horse. All outcome variables were checked 
for a normal distribution. To determine the effect of 
location (cranial, middle or caudal) on the depth of the 
esophagus, diameter (laterolateral and dorsoventral), 
and the wall thickness with and without stomach tube 
placement, a linear mixed regression model (maxi-
mum likelihood) was built (PROC MIXED). In each 
model, ‘horse’ was added as a random effect to ac-
count for clustering of measurements within a horse. 
Posthoc pairwise comparisons were performed using 
Bonferroni corrections. To determine the effect of 
the tube placement and bolus administration on wall 
thickness, a linear mixed model with ‘horse’ as a ran-
dom factor and ‘tube placement’ added as a repeated 
effect was built (PROC MIXED). The significance 
was set at P<0.05. All analyses were done in SAS 9.4 
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC). 
RESULTS
Radiography
On the native views of examination RX1, the 
esophagus was difficult to differentiate from the sur-
rounding tissue.
The administration of 50 mL barium administered 
with a 60mL syringe (Terumo Europe, Leuven, Bel-
gium) in examination RX2 enabled the visualization 
of the complete course of the esophagus, accentuating 
the mucosal lining. In all horses, it was located dorsal 
to the trachea in the cranial to mid cervical part, ven-
tral to the trachea in the caudal cervical part and again 
dorsal to the trachea in the cranial part of the thorax 
(superimposed by the scapula). No accumulation of 
Figure 3. Laterolateral radiograph of the thoracic inlet 
after administration of 50 mL 100% barium. The mu-
cosal lining is accentuated by barium (arrowheads). In 
horse 7, the esophagus has a U shaped deviation (arrow).
Figure 4. Laterolateral radiograph of the thoracic inlet 
during bolus administration of 2.5 mL/kg 30% barium 
given by intubation. A dorsal filling defect (arrow) was 
seen in the esophagus (arrowhead) of horse 5.
Table 1. Ultrasonographic measurements (mean ± standard deviation) of the cranial, mid and caudal cervical esopha-
gus (examination US 1).
Measurement Cranial Mid Caudal
Depth (cm) 2.37 ± 0.48 2.02 ± 0.34 2.00 ± 0.41
Laterolateral width (cm) 1.70 ± 0.74 1.29 ± 0.26 1.50 ± 0.28
Dorsoventral height (cm) 1.66 ± 0.37 1.62 ± 0.40 1.72 ± 0.37
Surface area (cm2) 2.32 ± 0.97 1.74 ± 0.54 2.09 ± 0.57
Wall non-distended (cm) 0.28 ± 0.07 0.26 ± 0.07 0.23 ± 0.04
Wall with tube (cm) 0.20 ± 0.07 0.17 ± 0.03 0.14 ± 0.03
Wall water bolus (cm)  0.20 ± 0.03 0.20 ± 0.03
Wall concentrate bolus (cm)   0.14 ± 0.02
contrast material was noted on any of the views and 
the contrast medium remained sufficiently visible to 
take the five views of the esophagus in 10 minutes. 
A variation in the long-axis shape of the esophagus 
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at the thoracic inlet was seen (Table 2). In the caudal 
cervical region, immediately cranial to the scapula, 
the esophagus was U-shaped in five of the horses 
(horses 1, 2, 4, 5, 7), V-shaped in three of the horses 
(horses 6, 8, 10) and straight (horizontal) in the two 
remaining horses (horses 3, 9) (Figure 3). 
On the radiographs (view 3) taken during disten-
tion with barium in examination RX3, the esopha-
gus straightened out in six horses (horses 1, 3, 4, 6, 
7, 9) and showed a small dorsal filling defect in four 
horses (horses 2, 5, 8, 10) (Figure 4). The mean time 
to complete contrast passage was 3.8 minutes (range 
1-15 minutes) at the thoracic inlet in examination 
RX3. In eight of ten horses, the contrast medium 
had dis-appeared in less than 2.5 minutes. In horse 
6 and horse 8, the duration was 15 minutes and 8.5 
minutes, res-pectively (Table 2). In examination RX4, 
the mean time to complete contrast passage was 1.7 
minutes (range 1-6 minutes) at the thoracic part of the 
esophagus (view 5), and in 9 of 10 horses, the contrast 
medium had disappeared in less than 2 minutes. In 
horse 6, there was also stasis of contrast medium seen 
in the thoracic esophageal part (6 minutes). 
None of the horses showed signs of discomfort 
related to the administration of the contrast medium.
Ultrasound
Anatomic topography
On the native views of examination US1, the 
esophagus appeared as a hypoechoic polygonal 
shaped structure with an echogenic center and hypo- 
echoic outer layer. The depth of the esophagus ranged 
from 1.3 cm to 3.5 cm measured from the skin on the 
left lateral side of the neck. The cranial part of the 
esophagus was located significantly deeper (2.37 ± 
0.48 cm) than the mid (2.02 ± 0.34 cm) or caudal part 
(2.00 ± 0.41 cm) (P<0.05) (Table 1).
In all of the horses, the course of the cranial part 
of the esophagus was similar: just caudal to the man-
dible, the esophagus was located in the sagittal plane, 
dorsal to the trachea and medial to the left common 
carotid artery. More caudally, at the most cranial stan-
dardized location, the esophagus was located more 
lateral towards the left side. In six of the ten horses, 
the esophagus was located dorsolateral to the trachea 
and ventromedial to the carotid artery and in four of 
the ten horses, it was located dorsolateral to the tra-
chea and medial to the carotid artery. In the mid cervi-
cal region, the esophagus was located dorsolateral to 
the trachea and ventral to the left carotid artery in all 
horses (Figure 2). At the level of the thoracic inlet, the 
esophagus was positioned dorsolateral to the trachea 
and ventromedial (n=3) (Figure 1), medial (Figure 5) 
(n=1),  dorsomedial (n=4) or dorsal (n=2) to the left 
common carotid artery.
In some of the horses, the anatomic relation to the 
left carotid artery changed after intubation (examina-
tion US3), whereby it became located medial, dorso-
Figure 6. Sonogram of the caudal cervical esophagus 
taken after intubation. In this horse, the esophagus was 
located dorsal to the common carotid artery (C). Intu-
bation facilitated wall measurement and made it less 
variable. This sonogram was obtained with a 7.5 MHz 
linear transducer at displayed depth of 6 cm. The right 
side of the image is dorsal. (T: trachea).
Figure 5. Sonogram of the caudal cervical esophagus 
(arrows). In this horse, the esophagus was located me-
dial to the common carotid artery (C) and dorsal to the 
trachea (T). This sonogram was obtained with a 7.5 
MHz linear transducer at displayed depth of 6 cm. The 
right side of the image is dorsal. (T: trachea).
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medial or dorsal to the left carotid artery (Figure 6). 
The same change in location was often briefly seen 
during a peristaltic wave after a swallowing move-
ment.
Wall thickness
In most of the present cases, only the left lateral 
esophageal wall could be clearly visualized due to 
hyperechoic content (air) in the lumen of the esophagus 
causing acoustic shadowing. On the native images 
(examination US1), the mean wall thickness was 0.28 
± 0.07 cm, 0.26 ± 0.07 cm, 0.23 ± 0.04 cm at the cra-
nial, mid and caudal cervical location, respectively. 
The wall thickness decreased gradually from cranial 
to caudal with a significant difference between the 
cranial and caudal location (p<0.05). 
At maximum distention during water bolus ad-
ministration (examination US2), the mean wall thick-
ness was 0.20 ± 0.03 cm and 0.20 ± 0.03 cm at the 
middle and caudal location, respectively. The mean 
wall thickness measured with the stomach tube in the 
esophagus (examination US3) was 0.20 ± 0.07 cm, 
0.17 ± 0.03 cm and 0.14 ± 0.03 cm at the three stan-
dardized locations (Figure 6), respectively, with again 
a significant difference between the cranial and caudal 
location (p<0.05). At maximum distention after swal-
lowing a bolus of concentrates (examination US4), 
the mean wall thickness was 0.14 ± 0.02 cm at the 
caudal location (Table 1).
The coefficient of variation of measurements was 
smaller (10%) in the recordings with intubation than in 
the native recordings (15%), which indicates a better 
repeatability of the measurements after intubation.
Distention by intubation, water or concentrate 
bolus passage was a statistically significant factor 
(p<0.05) affecting esophageal wall thickness. The 
wall of the esophagus was thinnest when distended by 
intubation or a bolus of concentrate. The wall distend-
ed by a bolus of water, was less thin than by intuba-
tion or concentrate but thinner than the not distended 
esophagus (p<0.05).
Surface area, laterolateral width and dorsoventral 
height
The surface area could only be measured on the 
native views (examination US1), since the stomach 
tube, water and food bolus caused too much acoustic 
shadowing to visualize the medial part of the esopha-
gus. Even in examination US1, several attempts were 
necessary to see the full circumference of the esopha-
gus, and in some cases, a virtual line had to be drawn 
in the far field to complete the full circumference of 
the esophagus. The mean surface area was 2.32 ± 
0.97 cm2, 1.74 ± 0.54 cm2 and 2.09 ± 0.57 cm2 at the 
cranial, mid and caudal cervical location, respective-
ly. The laterolateral width was 1.70 ± 0.74 cm, 1.29 
± 0.26 cm and 1.50 ± 0.28 cm and the dorsoventral 
height 1.66 ± 0.37 cm, 1.62 ± 0.40 cm and 1.72 ± 
0.37 cm at the three standardized locations, respec-
tively (Table1). Cranially, the esophagus appeared 
more oval-shaped with a laterolateral width signifi-
cantly larger than at the other positions (p<0.05). The 
surface of the esophagus was significantly smaller at 
the mid cervical part than at the cranial and caudal 
cervical part (p<0.05).
Bolus passage time
In examination US2, the bolus passage time in the 
mid cervical region was similar in all of the ten horses 
(mean: 13 ± 4 seconds) and significant stasis of water 
was never seen (Table 2). At the level of the thoracic 
Table 2. Descriptions of the esophageal shape and measurements of the esophageal motility of the ten horses 
included in the study.
      Radiography    Ultrasonography
               Shape                     Time contrast              Duration                  Duration
                           disappearance             water bolus  food bolus
N° Breed Sex Age Weigh 50mL  2.5mL/kg Thoracic Thorax Mid- Thoracic Thoracic
     barium barium Inlet (min) (min) Cervical(s) Inlet (s) Inlet (s)
 1 WB M 14 557 U-shaped Straight 2 1.5 12 10 1
 2 Trot G 12 555 U-shaped Indendation 2.5 1 17 85 1.2
 3 WB M 14 545 Straight Straight 1.3 1 15 11 1.3
 4 WB M 15 660 U-shaped Straight 2 1 7 56 1.2
 5 WB M 13 525 U-shaped Indendation 1 1 10 9.5 1
 6 Trot M 13 535 V-shaped Straight 15 6 20 40 1.2
 7 WB G 13 628 U-shaped Straight 2 1 8.5 12 5.75
 8 WB M 13 555 V-shaped Indendation 8.5 1 17.5 67 1
 9 Trot G 7 535 Straight Straight 1 2 11 10 1
10 WB G 12 555 V-shaped Indendation 2.5 1.25 11 31 1.2
            
 WB= Warmblood; Trot: Trotter; M= Mare; G=Gelding
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inlet however, there was significant stasis of water in 
five out of ten horses (horses 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10), caus-
ing an increased mean passage time of 28 ± 21 sec-
onds (range 7-122 seconds). In the horses where no 
stasis was noted, the mean was 11 ± 1 seconds (range 
7-14 seconds). In 13 of thirty bolus administrations, 
water stasis disappeared immediately after a swal-
lowing movement and a subsequent peristaltic wave 
(Table 2).
In examination US4, the mean bolus passage time 
was 1.6 ± 1.6 seconds. In all but one horse (horse 7), 
the bolus passed in less than 1.5 seconds. In this horse 
(horse 7), stasis was seen at the thoracic inlet. There-
fore, more boluses were administered and the horse 
showed stasis in three of ten swallowed boluses. The 
stasis disappeared after a second swallowing move-
ment at 15 seconds, 7 seconds and 28 seconds.
DISCUSSION
Contrast radiography has been described as an aid in 
diagnosing diverticula, strictures, mega-esophagus or 
motility disorders. In the literature, limited informa-
tion is available on the normal equine esophagogram 
and different techniques have been used (Butler et al., 
2000; Tillotson et al., 2010; Swain et al., 2004; Prut-
ton et al., 2015; Broekman et al., 2002; Greet, 1982; 
Greet and Whitwell, 1986).
In the present study, the oral administration of 50 
mL barium suspension (examination RX2) allowed 
visualization of the esophagus over its entire length 
with accentuation of the mucosal folds. A variation in 
the long-axis shape (U-shaped, V-shaped or straight) 
of the esophagus was seen at the thoracic inlet. The 
present study did not allow assessing if shape varia-
tions occurred in the same horse over time.
The usage of bigger volumes of barium (2.5 mL/
kg 30% barium) in examination RX3 and examination 
RX4 allowed full distention of the esophagus when 
the radiographs were taken during bolus admini- 
stration, which might be helpful in the diagnosis of 
mild strictures. The disadvantage of this technique 
is that two boluses had to be administered to visu-
alize the entire esophagus, which adds up to a large 
volume of barium administered. None of the horses 
showed signs of discomfort after examination. A pos-
sible alternative would be the use of a small amount of 
barium and insufflation of air to cause the required 
distention. Such double contrast esophagogram would 
also be safer in case of regurgitation and aspiration 
(Butler et al., 2000). 
Greet (1982) described the presence of dorsal fill-
ing defects at the level of the thoracic inlet in three 
horses that showed significant stasis of contrast me-
dium at the thoracic inlet after orally administered 
barium. In the present study, the same dorsal filling 
defects were seen at the thoracic inlet in four horses 
after the administration of 2.5 mL/kg 30% barium 
(Figure 4). This is probably a normal finding of a dis-
tended esophagus. The indentation is possibly caused 
by a mucosal fold (Greet, 1982) and it might be re-
lated to a change of the esophagus from a ventral di-
rection to a dorsal direction.
The administration of 2.5 mL/kg 30% barium 
didn’t seem to be a trustworthy way to evaluate 
esophageal motility, since there was stasis and dila-
tion of the esophagus at the thoracic inlet in several of 
the horses, and the time of contrast medium clearance 
varied between horses. The mean time of contrast me-
dium disappearance at the level of the thoracic inlet is 
longer than at the thoracic level. This difference might 
have been underestimated due to the study design, be-
cause the first radiograph after bolus administration 
was taken after approximately one minute. In eight 
out of ten horses, the contrast medium had already 
disappeared completely in the thoracic part when the 
first radiograph was taken, while at the level of the 
thoracic inlet, this was only in two out of ten horses. 
The contrast medium passage time in horse 6 was 
much longer, both at the thoracic inlet (15 minutes) 
and at the thoracic part (6 minutes). In some of the 
horses, additional stasis of contrast medium was seen 
cranial to the cardiac silhouette, but since the penetra-
tion of the radiation at this level was not sufficiently 
constant on every radiograph, this was not included 
in the study.
Ultrasonography of the esophagus is an easy-to-
perform and non-invasive examination that can be 
of potential value in esophageal disease. It has been 
described as an aid in diagnosing esophageal obstruc-
tions, esophageal tears, diverticula, esophagitis or an 
esophageal inclusion cyst (Reef, 1998; Magri et al., 
2014; Kruger and Davis, 2013; Prutton et al. 2015; 
Whelchel et al., 2010; Woodfort et al., 2010). As in 
human medicine, the oral administration of an ultra-
sound contrast agent, outlining the esophageal muco-
sa, could be of additional value to avoid necessitating 
the radiation of a barium esophagogram (Cui et al., 
2015).
The present study confirms that the esophagus is 
located in the sagittal plane in the cranial part of the 
neck and that it is located left of the trachea in the 
middle and caudal thirds of the neck. The location of 
the esophagus to the right of the trachea, as described 
in the literature (Magri et al., 2014; Reef, 1998), was 
not seen in any of the horses.
Reef (1998) described the esophagus as a tubular 
structure with a 3 to 4 mm thick wall. In the present 
study, the average wall thickness of the non-distended 
esophagus was 2.6 ± 0.3 mm, and significant differ-
ences were seen depending on the location. A larger 
population should be evaluated to determine exact 
reference values. Measurements of the wall of the 
non-distended esophagus showed the greatest varia- 
bility, and it was difficult to measure at a consistent 
location along the esophageal wall (Figure 2). Addi-
tionally, the wall thickness of the distended esophagus 
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was also measured, because it mimics the situation of 
a distended esophagus in diseased state, such as dur-
ing an obstruction or with a diverticulum. Distention 
due to intubation or due to a water or concentrate bo-
lus resulted in a decrease in wall thickness, and it fa-
cilitated measuring with less variation.
Judging esophageal motility with a bolus of wa-
ter administered by intubation did not prove to be a 
valuable test. Although intubation allowed the ad-
ministration of a standardized amount, the time of 
bolus administration differed between horses due to 
a difference in flow through the esophagus. At the 
mid cervical level, no stasis was seen, since the bo-
lus seemed to travel down easily by means of gravity. 
At the thoracic inlet however, there was an important 
variation in the bolus passage time and it was clear 
that this passage time was greatly influenced by the 
occurrence of a swallowing action and subsequent 
peristaltic wave. These findings could also explain 
the prolonged presence of barium at the thoracic inlet 
seen during radiographic examination, when no atten-
tion was paid to swallowing movements. Even though 
a horse doesn’t swallow a standardized amount of 
food, the administration of spontaneously swallowed 
concentrate seemed to be the most reliable way to 
assess the motility of the esophagus at the level of 
the thoracic inlet. The delayed passage of all three 
boluses (barium, water and contrast) was not consis-
tently found in the same horses, which suggests that 
motility might be variable within a horse or that the 
different tests might produce different results. Video 
fluoroscopy probably remains a superior method to 
evaluate esophageal motility, since one bolus can be 
followed over the entire length of the esophagus, also 
in the thoracic part (Greet, 1982; Greet and Whit-
well, 1986). Greet (1982) demonstrated with the use 
of an image intensifier that a bolus of 60 mL barium 
suspension should pass to the stomach in four to ten 
seconds. The disadvantage however is the complexity 
of the procedure, the availability of the technique and 
mainly the increased radiation exposure to patient and 
radiographers. 
Limitations of this study include the small number 
of horses and the lack of fluoroscopic evaluation as a 
golden standard. In addition, the registration of swal-
lowing movements during radiographic examination 
could have altered the interpretation of the results. 
CONCLUSION
In this study, more insight into the radiographic 
and ultrasonographic evaluation of the normal esopha- 
gus is provided. Stasis seen at the thoracic inlet after 
bolus administration by intubation should not be re-
garded as an abnormal finding and swallowing has a 
large influence on the bolus passage time.
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Uit het verleden
DIEREN ALS DRAGERS VAN CULTUUR
De Cleene, M., De Keersmaeker, J.P., Compendium van Dieren als dragers van Cultuur. 
Deel 1. Zoogdieren, pp. 1047, €95; Deel 2. Vogels, pp. 816, €85; Deel 3. Vissen, reptielen, 
amfibieën, ongewervelden, fabeldieren, pp. 776, €85. De drie delen samen in cassette: €249. 
Uitgegeven door Mens & Cultuur, Gent.
Na het Compendium van rituele planten in Europa (1337 pagina’s) voltooide Marcel De 
Cleene met coauteur Jean Pierre de Keersmaeker een nog imposanter werk: drie forse boekdelen 
met een onvoorstelbaar grote hoeveelheid degelijke informatie over het dier in onze cultuur.
Zelfs in tijden van Google en Wikipedia is dit niet te missen voor wie het zich kan 
permitteren (of laten cadeau doen). De consistente benadering van het onderwerp in zoveel 
verschillende diersoorten biedt onschatbare voordelen. Wat komt er immers niet allemaal aan 
bod: cultus, symboliek, volksgeloof, volksgebruiken en volksgeneeskunde, legenden, magie, 
psychologie, biologische en taalkundige weetjes en niet te vergeten kunst. Dit niet enkel voor 
wat betreft inheemse dieren, maar ook voor de meest tot de verbeelding sprekende uitheemse 
dieren, tot en met fabeldieren. Volkskunde toegepast op dieren: voor ons ontlenen de dieren hun 
waarde immers – anthropocentrisch als we zijn – aan ons eigen persoontje behorend tot een in 
recordtempo maatschappelijk bijzonder complex geëvolueerde zoogdiersoort Homo sapiens.
Voor wie het zich niet kan voorstellen hoe de onderwerpen behandeld en gepresenteerd 
worden, geven we een willekeurig voorbeeld: eekhoorns. Na een ultrakorte presentatie van de 
familie met 280 soorten, waarvan 11 in Europa, komt als eerste aan bod de eekhoorn in rituelen, 
mythologie en devotie bij de Germanen, heel kort bij de Kelten en bij de bewoners van Midden-
Amerika en het Verre Oosten. Volgen: de eekhoorn als symbool van zowel deugdzaamheid als 
zonde (zelfs van de duivel), van gulzigheid, van gierigheid en van goddelijke voorzienigheid; de 
eekhoorn in de kunst en als embleem, in de magische wereld, in volksgeloof en volksgeneeskunde. 
Het hoofdstukje sluit af met een eekhoorntjesdroom en een weetje over de Noord-Amerikaanse 
Grijze Eekhoorn die in Europa de inheemse Rode Eekhoorn verdringt.
Luc Devriese
